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HEALTH PROMOTION Projects

The requirement to complete on advanced-level project in heolth promotion oddresses the growing role of

the respirotory core proctitioner in potient educotion, public education, ond heolth promotion in generol.

This project moy be sotisfied in o number of woys, the following model projects ore provided as a guideline

only (other projects could be devised ond oppnoved)'

Students could sotisfy this project requirement by:

1) Becoming certified os o smoking cessotion instructor through the Americon Lung

Associotion, the Americon Cancer Society, or o hospitol-bosed progrom, ond then

providing documentotion of (# hours) of potient/porticipont teoching;

Z) Providing nicotine intervention educotion in the public school sector (such os teach 20

hours of tobocco educotion/nicotine intervention to Sth ond 6th grade students ot Roy

Elementory School, providing informotion obout smoking ond heolth. give students a quiz

[pre-test] ond post-test after my presentotion to determine leorning or ottitudes....);

3) Porticipofe os o comp counselor ot fhe Americon Lung Associqtion of Utoh qnnuol

Asthma Comp or the Cystic Fibrosis Foundqtion CF Camp:

4) Become certified by the Americon Lung Associotion of Utoh to provide Open Airwoys for
Schools progroms educoting students ond teachers obout osthmo ond osthmo

monogement, and provide (#hours) octuol feoching;

5) Porticipote in orgonizing ond stoffing the Science Olympiod, Science of Fitness testing

stotions. for the sfote junior high ond high school competition'

This list represenls projects which hove beenapproved, ond hove provided students with excellent

experiences ond the public with excellent educotionql opportunities.

Whenever you develop your controct for the Heolth Promotion projecf, os with all projects, BE SPECIFIC'

SPECIFy the number of closses. number of students. number of hours. locotion (s) of presentqtions, etc.

Also include in the documentotion section (#3), outlines, hand-oufs, guizzes, surveys, etc. AND verificotion

by outside agencf (i.e. Lung Associotion, schools, etc.) of presentotion time (s) ond dote (s).
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